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ll j CIIOAOO-- S BOODLEttS.

! FeVcHalf Intereit In Tnclr Cut.
OhicIago, III., August 1. There

was; a tremendous clamor iby crowds
of jeople this morning for' aamission
to the couri where the trial of the
bopdlejrs is proceeding. Ain hour be-for- ei

tHetime for opening ;the doors
hundreds of men were in line for ad-

mission and with hundreds of others
completely : filled the hall-way- s,

thronged the elevators and extended
fat but on the sidewalk. The absorb-
ing; question was whether any of the
eleven defendants would; surrender
unconditionally and throw themselves
on th mercy of the court. Plainly a
mijorjty of the ctowd expected some
such move,' but many thought it was
to late and that the defendants' only
hope jnbw was to fight to the last
in th'e belief that some accident
would iaTor ihem. As the hour for
the: opening of the court approached
the- - interest grew absolutely feverish.
At last, above the buzz of voices, was
heard; the sound of many footsteps.
The boodlerf were coming in. With-
out exception their faces were set
and jhite. Thef expectation that
mpre iof the defendants would plead
goilty 'W84 hot realized. : After Mr.
Grinhell said, "The Slate rests'
Alexander Sullivan, attorney for the
defence, immediately began the intro-
duction of testimony as to the char-
acter iof the men on trial. The very
first witness was millionaire Nelson
Morris a packer. He swore that Mc-
Carthy and Lynn had good reputa-
tions; ; Morris was not cross-exam-ined- .1
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TROUBLE AMOXO WORKERS.

Th Mm Brtaa far Yetu-s- .

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug 1. Today in
augurated what, from present indica- -

lions, wui d tne most serious misun-
derstanding that has arisen for years
between the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron 'and ; Steel Workers and
the manufacturers. !

Already a number of mills in the
Mohoning Valley have been closed
down and nearly 5,000 iron workers are
out of employment, while the indica-- j
tions are that before many days there
will be a still larger number of idle
workers.

The trouble lis caused by an at!
tempt on the part of the Amalgama-
ted Association to enforce an old law
in their constitution which provides
vides that no man - snau noiu iwo , jods- ni a i i It r 1

Bita uuu. xi. b tusicvcuv uuiuw wutvu--

ment stigmatizing the holder of two
jobs as ai(a black sheep1' was passed
and it was decided to enforce the
law after August, 1st. The mem-- 1

bers of the Assembly who were noti-
fied of the action taken, as a rule
gave up their extra jobs, but the
trouble arose over the non-membe- rs

who refused. At the mills of Painter
& Sons, Brown, Bomrell & Com
pany, Mohoning Valley Iron Compa
ny and Cartwright, McCurdy &
Company of Youngstown, Ohio, the
mill owners refused to discharge these
men and the mills closed down this
morning. The same trouble is ex
pected at the Solar Iron Works in
this city and at the iron works at
Akron, Ohio and Girard, Pennsylvania.
lhe manufacturers : refuse to recog-
nize the law on the Ground that it
was not included in the agreement of
the scale of wages they signed. Both
sides are determined to maintain the
stand taken and unless an amicable
settlement is reached soon several
thousands more mill; workers may be
out of employment,

Damaged bjr Lightmlng.
Easton, Pa., August 1. About

twenty houses in Northampton
county. Pennsylvania, and eitrht in
Warren county, N J., were damaged I

Senate nntU the .'Tear 188a Him
uniform success testified ito the) do- -
session of high qualities. H was
not a frequent speaker; it was only
upon questions affecting his own con-
stituency, or upon some question of
great public importance - that he ad--,
a ja! mmaresseatne Doar. xne ciear'tenm
and singleness of purpose which per.
vaaea nis speecnes never iauea to m--
ure for nun a favorable rt j

ception. Whenever he , spoke v h '

was listened to with . kitereat.
his force of character, strong sehae . ;

and known integrity givm greaiv
weight to his views, and . makuig him ' '

one el the most infioeatial members
of the body. H wa one of tbar
council of state of Gor. Ellis; he
a member of tbeSeceaaion Convention
of 1861, and again

;
of the Constitu

. iT tiu) ton. . t
times demanded it . ho was always
called to the front.

His circumstances placed him in
creditor relations with many of
his neighbors. Nothing could have
been more generous than his cond UOWNJ

II

in this regard. After the war, know-
ing the loss and ruin 'which it hid

cted, he asked what they could
pay and accepted it without demur.
Throughout life his conduct was of a
piece with this. He was alwas kind
and considerate. To the poor he was
ever a sympathetic but discriminating
friend. Always fortunate, he was pecu-
liarly so in his marriage. He
married. Miss Martha Helen, daugh
ter of John Somerville, of Warren
county. This lady- - was as
lovely in character as she was beau- - r
tiful in person. Her influence upon
her husband was most marked, par- -'

ticularly in all that was elevating and
refining. Above all it was under her j

gentle mimstzfEhons that he became
a Christian and attached himself to
the Episcopal church. She was loved
and admired by all 'who knew her in
every class of life, and 'presided most
gracefully over the efer hospitable
home of her husband! He had the .

misfortune to lose her some eighteen
months before his death. It was a
great &hock to him one indeed from

d tried in ; vam. Physicians
of highwt repuUtion, North and
uvuuj, nuc wutujMM nun u utufregult. At lenirth he retired La him
own home in a dvinc condition. He
lingered for considerable time, all I
- - - .. .. ', .
tne wmie resigned to tne result, wnat--.

Y

by lightning yesterday. Many eel-- 1 "which he never recovered. He be-la-rs

were flooded by the heavy rains. 1 6111116 abstracted, melancholy and
The damage to streets and pave--1 brooding. Travel ; was recommend- -

ever it might be. : There at 4 o dock ,f:
on the 18th of July, at the age, of 64, t
he passed 'quietly away, in the midst ' 5

THE ATLANTIC AT JIORKHKA O SOLD.

nr. niarknall tkr PmrthMtr.
Atlantic Hqtely MoEehead City.,

August 1.

Dr. Blacknall, for himself and as
sociates, bought tne Atlantic iotei
property for $18,500. There was great
applause when it was announced that
the Doctor was the 'purchaser.

ANOTHER mow LIIVK.

NaahTtllo BchTrii within Thirty
Mile of Raleigh.

Special to the News and Cnerrer.
Ij Tarborq, N. C, Augubt 1. I

The first passenger train on the
Nashville branch went through from
Rocky Mount to Spnnghope today,
opringuope id teu iixiioo ttuuYB iasu-- i

ville and about thirty from Raleigh a

and is the present terminus of the
road

THE EASTERN CAROLINA OENTA so--
CIKTYi

LT Meet Today in Enfield.
the News and Observer.

Enfield, N. C, August 1, 1887.

The Eastern Carolina Dental Soci-

ety meets here tomorrow. There
will be a large attendance. Tho first
day will be devoted to the reading of

papers and to clinics.
- Holiday la London.

London, August 1. Today is the
regular bank holiday and the ex--
changes are closed.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
Washington, D.;C, July 31 The

following is the weather crop bulletin
the Signal omce for the week end-

ing July 30:
Temperature During the week the

weather has been warmer than usual
from the southern New England and
MMdle Atlantic States westward to the
Rocky Mountains, the average daily ex
cess being about three decrees. It
was slightly cooler than usual in the
eastern portion of the cotton States,
and from Dakota westward to the

Jul the averftge daily temperature
WJ aboUt three degrees above the

throughout the northern
States, and it was from two to three
degrees cooler than usual in the Gulf
States. During !j the season, from
January 1st to JJ 30th, it
has been warmer than usual in
the agricultural districts east

the Rocky 5 Mountains, except in
the South : Atlantic States northern
New England, and near Lake Supe- -
nor. in tne last-nam-ed district tne
daily temperature averaged from two
to foir degrees below the normal.

RainfallDuring the week there
.

has been an excess of rainfall in the
States bordering on the Atlantic and

t m rt - a r a tin tne uuu otaieB, juinnesota, Da
kota and northern Nebraska. These
excessive rains have been accompanied
by severe local I storms, reslltihg in
injury to the growing crops ana re-

tarding the harvest. In the central
valleys and the lake region less than
the usual amount of rain occurred
and the drought continues in . the
belt extending: from Ohio . west-
ward to j Iowa and Kansas. Dur-
ing the month of July the rain-
fall was generally in exeess in the
states on the Atlantic coast, through-
out the cotton belt in the extreme

orthwest and in portions of the up- -
r Lake region. In all other sec

tions there has been less than the
sua! amount I of rain during the
onth, and probably less than one- -
alf the usual amount throughout the
orn belt. The large seasonal ae--
ciency of rainfall in the cotton re--

on east of the Mississippi has been
eatly reduced during the month,
hile the seasonal deficiency in

he central ' Mississippi valley has
en increase i

General remarks. Reports for the
eek show that the weather has been
nfavorable for staple crops in many
ections. Excessive rains and severe

local storms' have probably resulted
in injury to the cotton crop from Ala- -

bama eastward, but from Mississippi
westward and In North Carolina the
weather was reported as favorable fof
this crop. Excessive heat and the
absence of rain throughout the corn
belt has affected this crop unfavor-
ably, and reports from Ohio, Michi-
gan, Indiana and thence westward to
Kansas indicate tnat tne orougnt nas
unfavorably affected the corn and po-

tato crops. In the Middle Atlantic
and New England States the weather
has been favorable to corn, but ex-

cessive rains! have injured hay and
oats. In Minnesota, Dakota and Ne-

braska the weather has been generally
favorable to till the crops and harvest-
ing is in progress as far north as the
47th parallel,

Pablfe Debt Statement.
Washington, Aug. 1. The debt

statement issued today shows the de-

crease of the public debt for the month
of July to bo f1,844,894.83. Uash lu
treasury, $4T6.304;3fil.57.; gold cer
tificates outstanding, .i,yyu,U8i;;
silver certificates outstanding, $144,- -
166,141; certificates of deposit put-standin- g,

$846,000; legal tenders outi
standing, $346,681,016; fractional
currency (not including amount esti
mated as lost or destroyed), $b,yi6,-749.3- T.

I

: BevlaBffer and Perrjr.
Paris. August 1. Gen. Boulanger

has telegraphed to his seconds to in
sist upon M. Ferry making an i aoe-media-te

apology for his references to
the .General in nis speech at Epinal
and in the event of a refusal to con--
ffmiiA nrAnflir&tions for a duel. f
ihmww M: F t r

DO GREAT DAMAGE TO AU-

GUSTA, GA.

THE LOSS PLACED AT USE HUNDRED TUOD- -

SASD DOLLARS THE LOSS TO THE

PLASTERS OS THE 8AVAXNAH

BEYOUD ESTIMATE OTHER

TELEGRAPHIC KEWS.

Acocbta, Ga., August 1. There
are two breaks in ,tho canal; one on
First and the other on Third streets.

the factones for soma days. The loss
iu me cibjr irum uigu wawjr wui reacu

Hundred tnousand dollars, me
loss to planters cannot be . esti-
mated. It involves almost a total
destruction of the crops in the Savan-
nah valley. The river is falling rapidly.

Augusta has narrowly escaped a
great calamity; more than three-fourt- hs

of the city was covered with
water from one to six feet deep. The
greatest damage is to the streets and
sewers, and not much to ropertv in
the city. Some industries suffered
and there will be a loss from the stop-
ping of the mills; but it is impossi-
ble to estimate the loss. to different
interests. The city will be the great-
est loser in the damage to the canal
and to the streets. Tne water is re-
ceding rapidly from the main streets
except upper .Greene street, where the
break occurred in the third levee of
the canal.

"The business portion of the cityjwas
not flooded at all. All fears have
disappeared and every one is thank-
ful that there has been no loss of life
and comparatively small damage to
property, when the extent of the ca-

lamity threatened is considered. All
day Sunday the inundated portions
of the city were navigated by boats.
Ferries were established at the street
corners and boatmen did a profitable
business in rowing citizens from one
part to another. The indications now
are' favorable The clcuds have dis-
appeared and a pleasant breeze pre-
vails, which will soon dry up the
streets. There has been no interrup-
tion of business except with the fac-

tories and shops. Travel has been
interrupted by washouts, but the reg-
ular trains will soon be resumed on
all the roads.
Xat3b. The flood has nearly subsid-

ed. .The loss will not exceed $50,000.
The damage to the canal is not as great
as at first reported. Some mills will
be running in a few days. The heavy
rains have beaten the cotton into the
ground.

On the evening of the 29th the
heaviest rain ever recorded in that
section commenced to fall at Augusta,
Ga. The rain fall was 1.17 inches in
twenty-iou- r nours. Tne river rose
at the rate of a foot an hour. A
night special was sent on the 31st,
saying: Tne river is rising at the rate
Of a foot an hour and now measures
15 feet at the bridge.; All the low-
land! is already flooded and the loss
up to this hour will amount to many
thousand dollars.

, The water is within a few inches of
the hulls of the new steamboats on
the river bank, and it is feared they
will be washed away. Many : hands
are now at work crowding iron on to
to save them.

At 12 o'clock tonight the river reg
istered twenty-si- x feet and was still
rising at the rate of fourteen inches
an hour. All crops in the river bot
torn have been ruined, and it is esti
mated that the loss will be half a mil
lion dollars. The new river steamer
is entirely under water, and it is
feared that it will have to be con
structed over. All the upper and
southern portions of the city are in-
undated and the people are moving
from their houses. The river is still
rising slowly, and if it continues
until night it is feared the whole city
win be under water. J

Authr InTltatlon.
Enoxvillx, Tenn., August 1. The

following invitation, signed . by all
the officers and directors - of the
Chamber of Commerce of the city of
Enoxville, was forwarded tonight to
Grover Cleveland,' President of the
United States:

De.vk Sra: We, the officers and
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce of the city of Knoxville, repre-
senting, as we do the business interests
of our city and voicing the universal
sentiment of this people, take
great pleasure in inviting you
tho Chief Magistrate of our great na
tion, together with Mrs. Cleveland,
to visit this, the Queen City of the
mountains, and the third city in size
in the .commonwealth of Tennessee,
while on your Southern tour. We
respectfully ask that you do. not pass
by our beautiful and growing me
tropolis, situated in the shadow
of the great Cumberland as well
as the Ailegiiany Mountain raugeF,
and central j to the beautiful val
leys and rugged peaks of our own
Jhast lennessee to southwestern Vir-

ginia, eastern Kentucky and western
North Carolina a country filled with
a people who will delight to meet you
here by thousands and show their re-

spect to you and your exalted station.

Akihals are often afflicted with a
disease called the mange the same
disease in human beings is called the
itch, and is highly contagious; to
cure it mix flour of sulphur with Dr.
J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment,
bathe it thoroughly, and take Dr. J. H.
McLean s Liver and Jiidney Balm.

THE OLD MAN : SUFFERING
MCfCH PAIN HIS CONDI
.

I TION SERIOUS.

COMPELLED TO Lli ABED OTHEK SXWS

BY WIRE.
.j ;

New York, August 1 Jacob Sharp Tit

suffered much pain, at the Ludlow
Street jjail last night He was this
morning exhausted from loss-- of sleep.
Early fhis morning the aged prison-
er's condition was considered to seri-
ous that his physicians were sum-
moned. Sharp complained all night
of pains in the stomach and dizziness
of th head. At the usual time for
arising he was too LU to take his ' ac-

customed place in his easy chair, but
lay uneasily on his bed.

It More Delegation.
Washington, August 1. The Presi- -

I dent said today that he felt it to be
an absolute necessity that he should,
in every case, request those cities
which! proposed to send delegations
to Washington, conveying invitations
to visit them on his' western trip, to
forego that formality and forward
their communications by mail; : He
has a full appreciation of the cordial
spirit which prompts such courtesy
and which is most gratifying; but it
seems to him unnecessary tnat sucn
journeys for such a purpose at this
heated season of the year should be
undertaken. In addition to this con
sideration, he said it had been his
purpose to feel free to absent himself offrom the Capitol and the White House

: he. should feel disposed during
this month and to make no engage- -
mentB which would require ' his
presence at any stated .time, it is
probable that he will leave here dur

the last days of September and
directly to St Louis and from!

there ito Kansas City, Si Paul, Min
neapolis, Milwaukee, Chicago, Nash-
ville and Atlanta. The St. Louis and
Atlanta dates being fixed, it will not

practicable to deviate mucblrom
.Programme. The journey will be

W ow7 uw of travel
be11 M ci"es named, and the
disposition of the President will be

see; as much ql the "country and
people on his route as will be con-
sistent with his I limited time and
positive engagements. of

pAtATXA, Fla., August 1 Wm. Fl
FordU clerk of the Circuit Court,
register of deeds, county auditor,
secretary; of the ; board ox county
commissioners, chairman of the demo-
cratic county executive committee
and son of an ex-Circ- Court Judge
and a leading wholesale merchant,
has been suspended by the Governor,

charges of malfeasance, empezzie-men- ti

mutilation of records and
various private disreputable trans-
actions, involving, as estimated by
by his friends, $25,000. No county
funds are involved. The treasurer s
accounts are entirely - straight.
Embezzlement tinder the law of
Florida I is declared to be larceny.
This:; alleged crookedness covers near
ly the whole term of tne omcer.

Ill Cifm Vatvrcs 1 w Trk.
Nlw Tobx, ' August 1. Greene &

Co.'ft report on cotton futures says:
It has been generally a stronger cot
ton market and there is an advance
snown lur uuw uiu uiu uvir viwp vjr
tions. August appeared to go up,
because there was very little offering,
and every call made acted as a stimu--

li! ii ! '!-- l -
especially as a portion oi m ue--d

seemed to be new buying or
ders. On later months strength was
mainly induced by advices of dam--

t by rains to a portion or tne crop,
which aiarmea tne snorts ana lea to
more or less covering; though the

was greatest on September and
Sim As against Saturday even
ing August advanced 20 points and
bter months llal3 points, closing I

firm with shorts evidently timid.

'A Harder Trial. ;
; ?iTZB8BUBa, Va., August fl. The
trial of Frank Langston (colored) for
the murder of John H. Ruflih on
April fourth, commenced here today.
The prisoner is a son of John M.
Langston, formerly TJ. S. Minister
tOfHayti, and Ruffin was a prominent
politician. Langston was indicted
bylthe grand jury in April, but the
court tooay quasnea tne maictment,
hoMtng it to be invalid because the
oreman of the jury was the owner of

grist mill and not eligible .as a jury
man under the laws of Virginia. A
new, jury was summoned and anew
indictment found and the case pro
ceeded. An. exciting contest has
been in progress over the selection of
jurors, only three or four having been
thus far secured.- - -

Immense Migration in Rustla.
St. Petebsbpro, Aug. 1. An

mense migration movement is prof
Cjeeding in central llussia. i'easan
and farmers are going in large num-
bers to western Siberia, :where free
pasture and arable lands abound. The
movement threatens to result in a
serious agricultural crisis. It is re-

ported that the government is about
to stop the migration, n

Tfce Cfeelera In India.
Calcutta. August 1. The city of

2eshawur, in the northwestern part
of India? in the Punjab, is infected
with cholera of the worst type. Three
hundred deaths from the "disease oc
curred during the month Of July.

Aboolutoly Pure.
Ihis rowdernerer ranes. A. marvel

jf purity, Btrenfth and wholeeomeneBB.
Wore eoonomioai;thaii ordinary kinds and
nnnot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight,
lum or phosphate powders, sold only in
ns. Royax Baxxsq Powder Co., 106

Wall Street, New York.
Sold by W. O. & A B. Stronach, and

t R Ferrall & Co.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

SDWARD FASNACH,"

J wBffi A
N
D OPTICM

11ALEIGH, N. C

KxteBBive and Well Selected Stock of

iamondsy Watches
t

and Jewelry.

Solt 1 Silver Wares for Bridal Presents.
tMail orders promptly attended to. ! He

RCS7mMEN00 BY PMYC4ANtV

Uy Optical Department ii
j

8. n of. the Largest in the South. Care-f- t
ui itntkn given to ocealista' preecrin- -

t'lOl '' ft

MEDICINES. T
Specialties of the Season

I:
--AT

us joi 8 m a

; Opposite Postoffice.
to

1 m 1 nWNanXf nrt'Ruuu,.u vmiwvi.i w H
CELEBBATED

MILK SHAKES
Limeade and Grape Phosphates,

. SODA AMD MISER AL WATERS,

la greater variety than elsewhere, in
tue-sity- .

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES;

Special attention given to Prescript
tlon day and night. .Patent medicine
of all kinds. Fine selection of fancy
goods and everything usually kept by
large establishments. P t

We have the Finest Soda Fountain in
iha State. i I

BEST MILLS
1. 1'

Best Wheat.
Best Flour, !

Best Bread

PafiipKco Flouring Mls
K8TABL1SJ3EIJ IN 1774. '.

t i GAMBMLL HAIUFACTtRlIG cU,

OKFICB 214 COMMERCE HTKEEJE?'.

The flours manufactured byf C. ;A.
Gainbrill Manufacturing Company, pro-
prietors Patapsco Flouring Mills,are made
from the choicest wheat grown, aid
always maintain their high reputation
or uniformity, and are sold as lowf as
the price of wheat will justify. Ask ypur
Grocer for any of their well! known
brands, and if he has riot them, Uop? us
a postal ana we will tell you where they
can be had. h i

Represented bv i

ALP A. THOMPSON;
i Raleigli N. O

j Tbc mecr and the BritUb.
' Calcutta, August 1. Advices from

Cwndahar state that the Ameer of
Afghanistan has caused a proclama-
tion to be posted in the bazar, in that as
citv. Snfnnnin tr hi a nnkiwfn fViat fi
British governments holding six in--1

divisions, each consisting of
nine regiments with cavalry and ar-tille- ryj

in' readiness to ; march into ing
Afghanistan to suppress the revolt of so
toe jneer s enemies.

f'ljcan suppress the Ghilzais without
them, but they remain ready in case
Bhssia takes advantage of the rebel-
lion j to invade the country." The
Amftflr inritAd fh rphla fn rtnrn fn
theul homes, and says he will only
punish the chiefs in the insurrection. I

warns Great Britain' against per-
mitting Ayoub Khan to approach the to
frontier. The opponents of the Ameer
explain that in issuing the proclama-t- n

the Ameer is playing his last
trump card as he finds that the peo-
ple Talae hia elliaAo wittvEngland
more tnan tney value Ameer himself.

h: m m r
'

oAldincHeeojrtcUtolteospo. ,'

?CiciCAGO, August LDn St John,
ownto of the schooner Blake, and
:wholia believed to have personally as-
sisted McGarigle to escape, waa ax-rest- ltd

this morning at the breakfast
tabl0byl inspector Bonfield. The
Doctor was at once taken before a on
maeristrate and, waivinir examination.
furnished bail for $20,000, IX B. Fisk
Decerning surety. ' -- lanuor uw, sc.
John's supposed assistant in ihe-- es- -
jpape hai not been arrested, although

.A o a m aawarrant is out xor nun. ..lie was
found at the county hospital oom-plaining- bf

being sick. A guard was
left with: DiH nnta it could be ascer- -
tameu wnemer ne wasui a oonoition

be movedJ Dr. St i John waived
examination in accordance with the
advice of his attorney, W. E. Foster,
of I anarchist trial notorietv. Fisk.
Wholesale mOiner, who went on Dr.

IStJ: Johh's bail, schedules property
aggregating six millions.

i WakltOB Kates.
Wa8hinotos, August 1. A number

of new free delivery postoffices will
be established September 1st. Only
three are in the South Columbia, S.
C Shreveport, La., and Charlotte,
NIC. if f , si

jThe Interior Department has infor
mation that the law of; February 25th,
1885, to prevent the maintenance Of
illegal fences on the public lands has
beqn generally complied with through-
out the West, especially in Arizona
and New Mexico.

Line i ooara oirnayai omcers ap
pointed to examine the Atlanta, her
gun-carriag- es, fittings, etc.; and to
ascertain the damage sustained dur
ifcg the recent target practice, was re-
ceived by the Secretary of the Navy
today.' It is too technical for a news
rianer for lav readers, but Secretarv
Whitney says the defects reported bv
me Doaru ana tne aamages sustamea
bj the ship are trifling as compared
ijjrith those rumored to have been dis-
covered, and that they are such as
Can be easily and speedily remedied.

It is stated at the State Department
tnis evening that no steps have been
taken by the Chicago authorities be
fore that department to secure Mc-jGari-

extradition from Canada.

p ; Aflr McOu-t(lc- .

! CniGAOo, August 1 A telegram
irom oarnia, untario, mea at one
o'clock this morning says: Instructions

I have, beRn received from State's
Attorney Grinneli of Chicago and the
chief of police to .arrest McGangle
on ah indictment issued at Montreal,
The Sarnia chief of i police has not
peen able tonna mm. The supposi
tion is that he has left town.

; A Chicago Boodler SemUmeed.
; Chicago, August 1 Judge Shep- -

ard this mormng over-rule- d the peti
tion for a new trial in the case of Ed--
;ward S. McDonald and W. J. Mo--

Uaogie cnarged with conspiracy, and
sentencea juc-uonai-

a to tnree years
in the penitentiary, j The motion for
an arrest of judgment was also over
ruled.

i--

v.:..

si::-

.'J

f.

-

mi

menfcs in Easton and South Easton I

by washouts is estimated at $12,000. 1

I
cwic. h. Immi-- . I

New Yoek, Aug. 1. Chaa. H. Reed. I

Guiteau's counsel, who jumped into I
"the North River Saturday and

committed - to Belleme hospital for
examination as to his sanity, was ex
amined today and pronounced insane.
He is Suffering from melancholia. ' It
is not known what disposition will be
made of him. He became a resident
of this city after leaving Chicago, but
for some months past has lived in
Jersey City.

Tell w MPewer.
ML.WT West, Aug; 1. Two new cases

of yellow fever have been reported
by the board of health since yester
day. No deaths have occurred dur
ing the past twenty-fou- r hours.

T be Invited to Aognsta.
Augusta, Auguct 1. The city coun

cil took formal action today and ap
pointed a committee to invite Presi
dent Cleveland to visit Augusta in
October. .

la Memoriam.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

The recent death of a man so hon
ored and esteemed as Col. John W.
Cuningham will it of some notice
other than it hi received some
mention of the qa ties of head and
heart by which hi acquired such a
widespread and urable popularity,
and won the esteem of all honorable
men. -

He was born in the county of Per
son, on tne otn :oi ueoruary, ibzu,
and with the exception of a few years,
when he resided on a neigh
boring plantation, lived and
died on the; spot where he
was born. , After being graduated at
the University of North Carolina he
betook himself to nlantincr. For this
calling he was well adapted by a good
constitution, sound judgment, great
energy and high principle. The plan
tation of which, he took possession
was large ana valuable, put some
what worn, and the buildings dilapi
dated. There were, moreover, two
creeks which ran through the land
emptying into a larger creek on the
side. Here.for years was his resi-
dence and after building,! ditching
and other improvements, he made it
one of the most productive estates
and pleasant homes in the country.
The example thus afforded of skill,
diligence and taste redounded to the
interest of the whole county.

After the war and the act of eman-
cipation, he continued to farm for
some two years on the old plan, but
the receipts not equalling his expec-
tations he rented out his land and
removed to the plantation which his
father had held during his life. Here
he occupied himself with ' hia public
duties, with the superintendence of
his lands, and the management of his
money affairs.

Simultaneously with his graduation
the politics of his county afforded a
fair field for distinction. The con-
tests of those days were: somewhat
bitter and protracted. He entered
into them with warmth. His first
canvass was one of more than usual
heat and he was elected by a good ma-
jority, and this majority increased
from term to term aa-lo- as
inained in public -- life. This his first
triumph waa she key note of his olitical

career. -- From-, the session of
1844 he serve 1 continuously in the

of his beloved family, and surrounde-- l

by every comfort which wealth eould
procure. - . I -

Mr. Cumngham was a man of rare
excellence. In energy he could not
be surpassed, and his business ca
pacity was very remarkable. He was
faithful to every trust, conscientious
in the performance of duty, and one
of the truest friends a man ever had.
His place cannot be filled, and long
will he . be missed and mourned by
friends and neighbors, and thiough-ou- t

his county and district
The tonic and alterative nrooerties oi

Ayer's Sarsapaiilla are too well knows
to require the specious aid of any exeg-gerat- ed

or fictitious certificate. Witness
es or the marvelous cures effected by this
preparation are- - today ; living in every
city and hamlet of the land.

Belgium has been Buffering from
the worst drought it has known in '

22 years, and vast swarms of locusts:
have appeared there.!

Lord Salisbury has warned his;
party to prepare for a dissolution of
Parliament.

Vant of Sleep .
Is sending thousand annually to U
insane asylum ; and (he doctors My this
trouble is alarmingly on-th-

e lncreass.
The tunal remedies, while they may ;
give temporary relief, are likely to do
mors harm than good. - What is nteded
is an Alterative and Btood-pnrifl- er.

Ayer's Sarsaperilla is incomparably
the best. It corrects those disturbances
In the circulation which cause sleepless
new, gives increased vitality, and
tores (he nervous yatjem to a healthful

condition.
Bev. T. Q. A. Cete, agent ot the Has.

Home Missionary Society, writes that
his stomach was out of order, his sleep
very ofsen disturbed) and some im--
purity of the blood manifest ; but that
a perfect cure was obtained by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington
street, Boston, writes: "My daoghts

'
was prostrated with nervous debility.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored her te
health." V

William F. Bowker, Erie, Pa., was
cored of nervousness and sleeplessness
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for about
twe months, daring which time his
weight increased over twenty pounds. -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
fRsTARXD Bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mas
Sold by all Druggist... Pric 1 ; tlx bottles.tt.

R. W. SANTOS & C0.S
NORFOLK, VA,, '

DEALERS EN COAL
(Domestic use, Foundry and Smiths),

Land Plaster, aalcinedPlaater.Oement,

Wo saU the best articles at

eorre90ndenoe iolicltsd-1- : y:0i::;:.
M
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